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State Ftur. at Lincoln, August 30

Sept. 6.
Osutral Nebraska Assembly, FuUerton,

August 14-5- H.

Boom County Fair opens September
25. closes September 27, at Albion.

Faa-AaMric- an Exposition, Baffal
Now York, May 1 to November 1, IS

Stste Reunion of Grand Arjfy, Ne- -

hrnaka dirkioo. Hastings. SepLB6 to 31.

aUomtUcaa State
Th Mnahticans of the state of Ne

braska are hereby called tomeet ia con-fwati- oa

at the aaditoriuu in the city of
Lincoln, Nebraska, oft Wednesday,
August --28, 1901, at 2 o'slook in the after-

noon, for the purposeof placing in nom-

ination candidates Rot the following

oatoss to be voted Mr at the next gen-

eral election to be ftield in the state of
Nebraska on Novenlber 5, 1901.

Oae judge of the supreme court; two
regents of the unUreraity of the state of
Nebraska, and nr the transaction of
such other business as may regularly
come before said convention.

The basis of representation of the sev-

eral ooanties in said convention shall be
the vote oast for Hon. John F. Nesbit

"for presidential elector at the regular
election held on November 6, 1900, giving
oae delegate for each 100 votes or major
fraction thereof, so cast for the said John
F. Nesbit, and one delegate at large for
each county.

The entire number of delegates is
1,303. Platte county is entitled to 17.

Ed. Jotjkkax.
It ia recommended that no proxies be

allowed in said convention, but that the
delegates present thereat from each
coaaty be permitted to cast the full vote
of the county represented by them.

Notice is hereby given that each of the
md numbered senatorial districts in

the state is to select a member of v the
state committee to serve for a term of
two years. (Signed.)

H. C. LlNDHAT,

Chairman Republican State committee.
Jobn T. lLu.LAi.ncu, Secretary.

laanaliean Ctuaty CaarsBtian.
BepaUScsB electors of Platte county are here-f-ar

called to neat ia their reapectiTe votis
te aaa warms, awnaay, Aagaai as, iwi,
i the hoars of sand 5 p.m.. for the pnr--

i of mttitrtitm rfffWalm to the conntv ooarea--
tioatobeheldat the court bouae, Coiambaa. 2
n'rlnrlr ri m Tiinr1r ftnrnit 27. 1901. for the
cKnoM of BoainatiiiK a coaaty ticket coaslst.
"Si of Jadce. heriff. traaaarer, coaaty clerk,

aaariatcadeat, aarreyor aad coroner; eelectiBjr
rliliaatr- - to the repablicaa state coaTeaUoB,
aadier the transaction of each other business as
jar properly come before them.
Tk township meetings will also nominate

local eSceta.
Thesereral towaships will be entitled to the

foUowiac aember of deleft-ate-s at the coaaty
oaaaatioa:

CttyofColamba- s- BaUer 3
First ward. 8 Loap 3. 1 IJifSvwdr 7

Third " 9 Granville 4
Coiambaa township... 5 Barrows 3
Maaaark 4 Monroe 7
aasanaaa. . . . .ou. ......v
(Tiaaton.. ..............7 St. Bernard...... 4
Shell Creek. 4 Woodrille 5
Graad Prairie 3 Walker 8
Hnmphray. . . . . .... ....4

J. D. Stibes, Chairman.
Jobm Wiooms, Secretary.

It is said that France alone will have
to import about fifty million bushels of
wheat, most of which must be from the
United States.

A bank that was started at Lawton,
Oklahoma, Tuesday, August 6, had
$1,000,000 in deposits when it closed on
the following Saturday afternoon.

Tu entire Bear Basin, Wyoming,
to contain oil, and the situation k

rso utilized that the prospect ahead
for that region of country is brilliant.

Ed. Ustick daring a thunderstorm last
Wadaesday evening was struck by light-aia-g

when aboat thirty rods from his
hole aear Thurston, Nebraska, and both
ha aad the horse he was riding were in-staa-

killed.

Tax little cruiser Banger, which was
at Saa Diego, was ordered to sail Friday
for Paasaia The big battleship Iowa
will also be ordered to proceed at once
to PaaaBsa, toprotect American interests
pa the peaiasals.

Tbkmcas P. Kkknakd, one of the state's
old settlers, has appealed to the supreme
court of the United States from a jadg-awa- at

of the supreme court of Nebraska
ia the asattar of hia claim of $132U99

; the state for collections from the
government.

Tbb apoBtaaeons combustion of a few
earkads of alack coal in the coal sheds
of the Walrath k 8herwood company at
North Bead, 3 o'clock 8anday morning,
atartled the town, butythe fire depart-sas- at

aooa had the blaze under control,
aad bo damage was done to the sheds.

Tbb fasmily of J. C Porter, Webster
City, Iowa, were poisoned Wednesday by
aatiag cabbage. The vegetable was
raised ia their own garden, bat bad been
aacayed with Paris green to kill bags.
Three of the family are critically ill, and
oae, a boy aboat twelve years of age,
will probably die.

TanBTT-rrv- x cows betoeging to the
asylum for the iaseae, Hastings,

aaa feeding ia a field of cora plaat- -

ad far fsdder, aad as there was a sprinkle
a eaae with the fodder, they ate of that,
asjiaiaa of the herd died. Thiaiasatd
tm ha the fourth baach of cattle poisoaed
few aaaa hi Adasas coaaty, this summer.

at LoadoB, Eag- -

flatarday, ia proroguiag parha- -

aaad: Mj Lorda aad Qeatlamea

Ilia to be able to doee the
t of my raiga with the
the earaaatity of the rala--

wkh the other
m y 1 J n nr

the

sooooooooooooexxx:
Aeetriimg U the last eial statement autre gold

is im tkc treasury f the United States today than erer
before ta the history of the eeuntry. This notwith-
standing the late hohgohlias ahoat the conspiracy of
the money power to Make goli scarce and dear. The
earless chain, too, that used to tlireatea the gold- -
regerre has gone oat or ousmess. Usaana nee.

Wovtrm there is a possibility of

eleetiag a fasion caadidate, there the

contest is lively for the nomination at
nminAonvantions. Ourneigbbornooa

simply illustrates the truth of this gen

eral principle. Judge uoiiennecK is,
now aarving aa one of our district caurt
judges, and he has been talked of for a
position on the supremeybench. If he

should receive the.nomination and

im hia nraaeat'DOsition, it goes with

'the aavingir'it that Governor Savage

would appoint a repuDiicau w uu mo
vacancyandao Judge Hollenbeck might

Ce "out of a job," because a good repub

lican might be elected judge or Ne-

braska. Foreseeing this possibility, we

do not believe that Judge Hollenbeck is
himself much inclined to "lend a listen-

ing ear? to the whisperings of friends,

ambitious for his promotion. However,

we are concerned only in a very general
war in the blundering of our political
friends of the two-rin- g circus this year.

Booing the situation as above outlined,
.--. Tnmnnt Horalrl nomas ont in a

strongendorsement of George L. Loomis.
aBaaBjBBjBW

Before daylight last Thursday morn

ing about 150 men entered the jail at
Tuscaloosa, Georgia, and got to Sheriff

Kyle's room where be was sleeping, sup-

ped a pistol from under his head, de-

manded the keys of the jail to get at a
riMrro or two to lynch them, but the
sheriff got to a closet, seized a shotgun
and told the mob that they must lull
him before they would get his prisoners.

In face of the loaded gun, it is said mat
tha mob left the iail and dispersed, it
sheriffs generally were more courageous

and determined in the discharge of un-

pleasant duties, there would be fewer
crimes committed, either by individuals

or mobs.

The time for which Joe Bartley was
paroled by Governor Savage is about
half gone, and yet, so far as the general
oublio is concerned, there is only con
jecture as to why he was paroled for

sixty days. We have no doubt that in
due time the governor will communicate
to his constituents his reasons for the
parole, and also for such subsequent
action as he may think advisable. If
the parole shall have been proven justi
fiable by the promises made, and the
event shall have proved favorable to the
public interest, well and good. Other-

wise, there is no calculating the serious
injury inflicted.

Governor Savage, State Treasurer
Stueffer and Secretary of 8tate Marsh
made the Norfolk hospital for the insane
an official visit Monday. At Fremont, it
is reported that the governor said to an
interviewer that when be paroled Mr.
Bartley, the letter made certain definite,
specific promises as to what he would do,
and whenever he carries out those prom-

ises, the governor feels under obligations
to do something for him. The governor
added emphatically: "If he does not
carry out those pledges which have been
made by himself he will have to go back
to the penitentiary and stay there."

From the Cadiz (Ohio)Republican and
Sentinel we glean that the Bingham
statue to be unveiled at that place Sep-

tember 26, is to be twenty feet in height;
the base, which is eight feet at the
ground, will be ten feet high, and the
figure ten feet. The statue is to be of
bronze and will be erected upon a gran
ite pedestal near the front entrance to
the court house. Among the noted
speakers to be present is Senator Fora-ke- r.

John A. Bingham was one of the
nation's most illustrious orators in con-

gress during the period of the War of
the Rebellion.

The steamer Islander, the crack pas-

senger steamer of the Alaskan route,
operated by the Canadian Pacific Navi-

gation company of Victoria, B. C, struck
an iceberg off Douglas island at2 o'clock
on the morning of Thursday last and
went to the bottom, carrying down from
sixty-fiv-e to eighty souls, including pas-

sengers and members of the crew. Some
of the survivors arrived at Victoria Sun-

day evening by the steamer Queen.
They report that as the vessel went
down her boilers exploded, causing the
death of many who might have escaped.

J. R. Buchanan, general passenger
agent for the Fremont road, says: "In
many places the ranchmen in northwest
Nebraska are cutting buffalo grass where
it waa never possible to secure hay in
former years. The cattle are in such
good condition that they are lazy. It is
estimated that there are 150,000 cattle in
Cherry county alone this year. All the
northera counties in Nebraska are in as
nourishing condition as could be wished
for. The sand hills which have been the
butt of so much ridicule, are a garden
spot this season."

The daughter of Samuel
McPrease of Hanston, twenty miles from
Lamed, Kansas, apparently died August
11. Funeral services were held the next
day. On the way to the grave-yar- d a
bolt of lightning struck the metallic
cofan and opened it, whereupon the child
sat up and called for her mother. The
horses were knocked down, but no other
damage was done. The little girl is in a
fair way to recovery. It is believed she
was in a cataleptic state, from which the
lightning shock aroused her.

Three tramps who had given indica-
tions of being suspicious characters,
were arrested Saturday at Seward for
the robbery of J. A. Dowding's jewelry
store while he was at dinner. He found
oa his return that some one had entered
the store by catting through the screen
of a back window which had been left
raised, aad had made way with $220
worth of gold watches, rings and other
articles.

Dcbdu the heavy wind storm in
Adams county last Saturday night a
meteoric atoae, weighing fourteen
poaada, struck the boaae of George
Brookmsa, wast of Juniata, and went
taroaghiaUthe room, bat nobody waa
hart. Thai atnan WBS Dart of an aamlif
aad fall with greet force.

;xxxxxxx;
A special from Pender, August 15,

gives in detail, particulars that will be
of particular interest to all Journal
readers,, who have to do with cattle:
Anthrax has appeared again in the
northern part of Cuming ooaaty, this
time among the cattle belonging to Fred
Schmidt, who lives one and a half miles
south of Fred Gilster, whose cattle were
afflicted with this disease two weeks.
He lost several bead at that time. Sinoe
inoculating his herd Gilster has not lost
any more cattle. Schmidt's cattle began
to die on Friday of last week. The first
one he skinned, not knowing what ailed
it, and allowed the hogs to eat the car-
cass. As a result he lost of hogs thirty-fiv-e

head that ate of the carrion. Hia
dog also died of eating of it The hoga
heads swelled up to enormous size and
finally burst open, causing death. Ia
skinning the animal one of Schmidt's
fingers got poisoned from the disease
and he has been .having a serious timeof
it and is in danger of not only losing his
hand, but his life from blood poisoning.
He is under the doctor's care and is get-
ting along as well as can be expected.
He has lost four head so far from the
disease.

Uncle Sam is going to have a soil map
that will be a wonder. It will be some-
thing of a kind entirely hew and will
enable the farmer wherever he is located
to determine just what crops will bring
him the largest returns in money. Print-
ed in colors, it will convey information
in the clearest and most easily compre-
hended manner imaginable. The map is
to cover the whole of the United States
and will be on such a scale that every
ten acre patch will be represented by
one-eight-h of an inch square. But each
farmer will be able to procure a chart of
his own neighborhood on a larger scale,
so that he can arrange his planting in
accordance with the suggestions which
it conveys. The work is done by town
ships to start with, and these are put
together to make counties, which are
finally assembled to form complete maps
of states. Exchange.

While some children were playing in
the dirt upon the farm of Joe Lamb,
near Hubbell, they unearthed a roll of
greenbacks which measured about four
inches through. They were so badly
decomposed by their contact with the
earth that they were falling to pieces,
but by the use of a powerful glass one of
them was found to be of a thousand dol-
lar denomination. The roll waa imme
diately sent to the treasury department
at Washington. There are a number of
conjectures as to the circumstances sur
rounding the rich deposit, but the most
plausible theory seems to be that it had
some connection with the famous Hub-be- ll

railroad wreck that occurred some
fifteen years ago. Fremont Tribune.

Miss Cora Fat, daughter of H. W.
Fay of Bradshaw, has gone to the Phil
ippines on the transport Thomas, which
sailed July 23d with a passenger list of
500 American school teachers. They
will build for the future of the people of
the Philippines, and in all the hundreds
of years during which those islands were
misgoverned and tyrannized by Spain
no expedition ever sent out from the
home country meant half so much in the
direction of civilization, oc did half so
much for the people of the islands as
will be accomplished by tbiB shipload of
Yankee school ma'ams. York Repub-
lican.

Walter Sharman, a young man four-
teen miles west of Fullerton, was found
dead Saturday morning near his barn by
a brother. Sheriff Leach and Dr. Bar
ber went to the place and impaneled a
jury, which returned a verdict that the
deceased came to his death from a gun-
shot wound inflicted by himself. He was
27 years old. He was an Englishman
by birth. He was an inmate of the
insane asylum at Lincoln six years ago.
Brooding over religious matters is sup-
posed to be the cause of his mental
trouble.

A man in North Carolina was selling
standing timber walnut trees. The
man who was buying came to one very
handsome tree. He told the owner he
would pay him $50 for that tree. The
owner did not sell, but sent for experts.
He got $1,500 for the tree, (curled wal-
nut) as it stood. The man who cut it
down realized $3,000 for it on the cars.
It was shipped to New York and veneer-
ed one-sixt- h to a half an inch. Thesales
were watched. The tree brought $60,-00- 0.

Chicago Journal.

Philip Haas, oae of the Hastings
gamblers in jail at Seward swore out a
warrant against Bert Green, charging
him with gambling. A search warrant
was also sworn out, for the gambliag
implements used by Green, which it waa
claimed were in a room under the Wind-
sor hotel. The door waa forced open and
all the paraphernalia used for skinning
suckers was taken out and removed to
the county jaiL Seward Blade.

pWtifJ txJ. 1
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The Standard Oil Co. has had several
rounds in a contest at Central City in
regard to the location of their supply oil
tanks, the company deeiriag a place not
agreeable to adjacent property owners
and residents, who had beea instru-
mental in having iatrodaeed a city ordi-

nance providing that before the estab-
lishment of oU taak the consent shall
be obtained of all property owners
within a radius of five hundred feet.
The Nonpareil says that a committee of
the council waa apoiated to iavestigate
how such matters were, managed at
neighboriag towas.

An ear of cora Bteasuriag alsvaa
inches was brought into our oanee last
Wadaesday from the farm of H. E. Bab.
cock, aboat three aulas east of town.'
The kernels were fall aad-ava- a to the
mdof taew,and this'is said to be an

r

?3. j3 .
KiStL-S- ,

sfrfa-ig:- , 7. -- .

avwTBM ear from the laid, whaah will I

have corn on nearly every stock. Cora
ia Balds aearby show all tha way from
aothiag to vary small nubhtas poorly
filled out, many nothing bat cobs with
out the kernels. Watermelons are oa
the market from irrigated farms aad we
doubt if any will be marketed from any
but irrigated farms this year, unless it is
from lead near the river, and really
sub-irrigate- d. -

Misses Maggie and Ida Deegan of
Columbus ware visiting with friends aad
relatives in Lindsay the first of the
weak Dan Holleran this weak par-chas- ed

the P. Supaaohick property right
opposite the M. R church which ha paid
$750 for. He also purchased of J. Ducey
the lot south of J.. P. Johnson's imple-
ment boaae which he paid $180 for
John Connelly waa brought before Jus-
tice of the Peace Dave Beynon Tuesday
to answer upon the charge of interfering
and abusing the city marshal oh Satur-
day evening, August a He pleaded
guilty of the charge and waa fined $20
and costs which 'amounted in all to
$29.30, which he paid and the case dis-
missed. Lindsay Post.

It seems that several citizens of the
town may possibly get into soma trouble
because they have not complied with a
city ordinance concerning sidewalks,
passed and "approved March 29, 1901.
The construction or the 'repair of all
sidewalks must be done under the di-

rection of the street commissioner or the.
committee on streets, and in certain'
specified parts of the city may be of
pine lumber, but in others mentioned
must be of flagstone, oonorete, vitrified
brick, cement or tiling. If otherwise
the ordinance declares them a nuisance.
For violation of the ordinance a fine of
$5 to $20 may be imposed. Consulta-
tion with the street commissioner as to
grade, material for aidewalk, eta, may
save you trouble and expense.

This month and next is when stock
will try fences between pasture land and
the corn fields. They look longingly be-

tween the wires of the fence and finally
conclude to break a record and the fence
at the same time and they go through
into the com. A creeper will teach
other cattle to do mischief. It will psy
to either keep the fence in good repair or
keep an eye on the cattle. Cattle are
fond of corn and sometimes will not wait
for it to ripen. It is not a good plan to
cut up corn and throw it over the fence
unless the fence is a first-clas-s one.
They will hang around the feeding place
and some are almost sure to break
through. Better haul it to them and
change the place of feeding, if they are
to be fed in the pasture. It paya to feed
cattle in pasture if the pasturage is
insufficient Iowa Homestead.

ftetl Srtate Transfers.
Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed intiieofloeof
the oounty clerk since our last report:
L D Richards to P L Albers, w

nw33-19-2w,w- d. $1400 00
G G Becher et al toH Hocken-

berger, pt lots 7 and 8 bl 84,
?4 interest, Col. 900 00

H Hockenberger to G G Bech-
er et al, pt lots 7 and 8 bl 84,

interest, CoL - 800 00
Pioneer Town SiteXJo to Wm

Levijohann,pto.LA,Lind,wd 325 00
Pioneer Town Site Co to M J

Ransackers, pto. L A, Lind,wd 375 00
P E McKillip'to Wm Levi-johan- n,

pt lot 10 bl 7 Lind,wd 190 00
P E McKillep to F & M Bank,

Lind, pt lot 10 bl 7, land, wd 235 00
United States to G W Clark, w

se patent
Elsie Nelson to Carl E Peter-eo- n,

e ne wd. .". 3000 00
E A Gerrard to Mary E Miller,

lots 30 and 31 bl B, Mon, wd 600 00
Dortha Weaver to Clara E Wea-

ver et al, lot 4 bl 16, Stevens
add to Columbus. 500 00

Grace Conway to Mary A Ger-

rard, lot 26 bl H, east add to
Monroe. 100 00

State of Nebraska to S C k C C
Cray, sec 16-17-l- deed 3623 00

Agna M Frank to F K Stroth-er- s,

sw, a se w, wd . . . . 1438 80
F K Strotbera to E FFolda, sw,

Bsel9-17-2wtw- d 3000 00
Oath Davis toWm McEver, lot

lbl59,CoL 100000
J J Lucy to Dan Hollman, lot

2bl7,Lind,wd 177 50
J Supanenick to Dan Hollman,

lota 27 and 28, bl 7, Lind, wd 750 00
CD Evans toSAAM Ma-haff- y,

pt aw aw 18-17-- le, wd.. 225 00
Anna SwenseU to Sophia John-

son, lot 2 bl 3, Smith's add to
Columbus

Total. $19239 30

Froaa tha BepabUcaa.
D. W. Ziegler came up from Fremont

last Friday, returning Monday. He ia
well pleased with his new location.

Mrs. Chas. Terry and Mrs. R.B.Sut-
ton returned from the Buffalo Exposi-
tion this week, and report a pleasant
time. Mrs. Terry's mother and brother
from Omaha returned with them.

John Munter waa born in Sweden
March 28, 185L Came to Monroe in
1879. Hia death occurred Taesday,
August 13. He waa married in 1872 to
Miss Lena Wickblom, who with two sons
and one dsughter, is left to moura his
loss. Mr. Munter did not locate here
permanently until 1887, when be moved
on to his farm, south of town. There he
remained until he started the furniture
and harness busiaess in Monroe, which
he was conducting at the time of his
death.

LOW atATES TO 1AWBWILLB.

fascial Train for Kaiffhts Templar via
tkalarinftwB- -

August 24-2- 6, only $24.10 to Louis-
ville, Ky and return, for Triennial
Conclave, Knights Templar. Rate open
to the public.

Special train for the accommodation
of Knighta Templar, their families and
friends will leave Burlington Station,
Omaha, at 5 p. bl, Satarday, August 24;
arriving Louisville, 6:30 p. bl, Aagast
25. Requests for reservations of bertha
oa this traia should be made early.

Write for Knighta Templar folder jast
issued bytaeBarhagtoa.

Detailed iaformation about rates,
routes, tickets, eta, on aaylioatioa to

t,Burliagtoa Boats, or by

Agwat,Bslijigtoa Route, CHaaaa. It

I I- --. s
at

7 Charles Miner returned Sunday from
PlattomoatB. ,

W. W. MoFayden and family returned
Friday from Missouri.

Mrs. W. & Jay goes to St Joe Satur-
day oa a business trip.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Condon of Hum-
phrey, ware in the city Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. Britell went to St Ed-
ward Saturday to visit relatives.
., Mrs. G. W. Barnhart started Friday
for her home at Ft Worth, Texas.

Miss Tons Brodfuehrer of Omaha is
passiag a two-week-s' vacation at home.

Mrs. H. M. Winslow left Tuesday
(today) for her future home near Badger,
Holt county.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Gottschalk return-
ed Friday from a brief sojourn at Coun-

cil Bluffs, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. L Holmes of Lincoln are

visiting the Stovioek family, Mrs.
Homes' relatives.

Mrs. Murray of Grand Island, sister
of Daa Liunehan of this city, is visiting
friends in the city.

Mrs. Gering of Omaha is the guest of
Mrs. Frank Walker. The former is a
sister of Dan Linnehan.

Miss Gietzen of Humphrey was the
guest of her brother, Dr.. Gietzen, Mon-
day on her way to Fremont

Mrs. Paul Krause of Albion passed
through the city Saturday on her way
home from a trip to Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dussell returned
Monday night from Chicago, where they
had been on a week's sojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Pound passed
through the city Saturday on their way
home to Lincoln from the west.

Frank Clother and wife of Ulysses,
Nebr., spent Sunday in the city, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carrig.

L Lightner and wife attended the
yearly meeting of Friends in Butler
county, returning today to Monroe.

Mrs. Charles Morse and daughter,
Miss Zura, returned home last Wednes-
day from their extended trip through
the western states.

Miss Genevieve Paul and Mrs. Fuller
of Cairo, Nebr., visited Dr. Paul from
Tuesday until Saturday. The former is
a sister of Dr. Paul.

. Misses Emily Segelke, Bertha Schup-bao- h

and Helen Jerome returned home
Friday from Fremont, where they have
been attending the Normal.

Arthur Murray, nephew of Thomas
Farrell, who has been visiting friends
here, left Sunday evening for his home
in Idaho, and was accompanied by Mies
Julia Fay;

Mrs. R. S. Dickinson and youngest
son Ejton start this Tuesday for a
month's sojourn among relatives in New
Hampshire. On the return trip they
will stop to see the Pan-Americ- an Ex-

position at Buffalo, and make a visit
with relatives at Kankakee, Illinois.

Card of Thanki.
To the kind friends and neighbors

who aided and assisted us during the
sickness, death and burial of our beloved
wife and mother, we desire to extend our
sincere thanks.

B. P. Duffy and family.

low Bates to Lincoln Vebratka
Itato Fair.

September 2 to 6, the Burlington
Route will sell round trip tickets to
Lincoln at half rates, plus 50 cents for
admission to State Fair.

This will be "the big show." $18,000
has been spent this year in permanent
improvements on the fair grounds.
$30,000 in cash premiums. All entries,
except speed, free.

Ask nearest agent Burlington Route,
for further information. 2

Outing tar Sasy Basis
Yellowstone Park is the place to go if

you can get away from your business for
only ten days or two weeks at a time.
The trip there and back can be made in
little more than a week. And such a
week! For enjoyment, novelty and
interest it will eclipse anything in your
experience.

The air is delicious cool as cool can
be. The scenery is magnificent and the
150-mi- le stage ride past geysers, boiling
springs, lakes, and canons is enjoyable
in the highest degree.

Write to J. Francis, General Passen-
ger Agent Burlington Route, Omaha,
Neb., for folder giving full information
about the Park. It contains a large map
of the Park, as well as a description of
the principal points of interest.

Excursion rates daily ask the ticket
agent about them.

OftetBatay.
G. P. Meeks, D. O. N. H. Meeks, D. O.

' Gentleman's dep't Ladies' dep't
Graduates of the American school of

Osteopathy.
Chronic diseases and deformities a

specialty.
Literature furnished upon application

free of charge.
Consultation and examination free.
Office Mrs. Merrill's residence, Four-

teenth street Columbus, Neb. tf

Yellewstsao Park Closes Seat. 16.
Go aaw if you would see Yellowstone

Park before the season closes.
No better time of year than this.

Everything is at its best weather, roads
and scenery.

It takes only about ten days to make
the trip, and by going in August you can
exchange the heat of a Nebraska summer
for the cool, sweet sir of the mountains.

Write to J.Francis, General Passenger
Agent Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.,
for folder giving full information about
the Park. It contains a large map of the
Park, as well as a description of the
principal points of interest

ExeuraioB rates daily ask the ticket
ageat about them.

Coastipatiou, impaired digestion and
a torpid liver, are the most common ail-mea- ts

that are responsible for that tired,
listless, fagged-ou-t feeling that makes
the sammer adreaded period to so many
people. HEBBINE will cure constipa
tion, it improves the digestion and

rouses the liver to aormal activity.
PrieafSOcaata. A. Hsintz and Pollock k
Co.

reafnet J.A baataess maa came down to his of-

fice a 'a winter morning when it was
MttarlycakL

rWhrw. how cold It lsf be said to
on of the clerks. "Just shut that safe,
tt yob plsase."

Tha clerk obeyed, with a puzzled
look. Then wbea he could restrala his
curiosity bo longer he asked:

"Sxcuee me. sir. bat why did yon tell
BM t shut the safer

"Why." replied hia employer, with a
sly chuckle, "there are a good maay
drafts la that safe." London Fun.

aar Fellow" aavwa
Wife (severely) What does this
tan, air? Do you know the time?
Hatband Yesb. m dear. I was (hie)

tallied, m' dear, by fearf 1 axsherdent
Wife (alarmed and growing suddenly

sympathetic) Accident! Good gra-
cious. George! Are you much hurt?

Husband Xo. m' dear, fort nafly
(bio not. Axsherdent bapp'n'd f other
fl'r (blo.-P- iek Me Up.

Qaalasj'a Catehtaa.
"You call him a powerful orator?

Why, when be spoke of the abyss that
confronts our nation the people yawn-
ed!"

"Certainly. He made the people ac-
tually see the abyss yawn, and you
know how Infectious yawning to."
Detroit Journal.

Katw Better.
Farmer Hulltrooth This here paper

that a man In Chicago unloaded
60,000 bushels of corn one day last
week In Chicago. Now. Marler, you
know as well as 1 do that there ain't
enny aoan In the hull state could do
that much work In one day. Chicago
News.

M WEIL GLIUTE
The first white man to set foot on

Utah soil, Father Silvestre Velez de
Escalante, who reached the GREAT
SALT LAKE on the 23rd day of Sept.,
1776, wrote in bis diary: "Here the
climate is so delicious, the air so balmy,
that it is a pleasure to breathe by day
and by night" The climate of Utah is
one of the richest endowments of nature.
On the shores of the Great Salt Lake
especially and for fifty miles therefrom
in every direction the climate of cli
mates is found. To enable persons to
participate in these scenic and climatio
attractions and to reach the famous
HEALTH, BATHING AND PLEASURE
RESORTS of Utah, the UNION PACI
FIC has made a rate to OGDEN and
SALT LAKE CITY of one fare for the
round trip, plus $2.00, from Missouri
River, to be in effect June 18th to 30th
inclusive, July 10th to Aug. 31st inclu-
sive. Return limit Oct. 31, and $30.00
for the round trip on July 1 to 9 inclu
sive, Sept 1 to 10 inclusive.

Proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate points.

For full information, call on or address
9t W. H. Benhax, Agent.

FOR A SUMMER OUTIaTG.

The Rocky Mountain regions of Colo-

rado reached best via the Union Pacific
provide lavishly for the health of the
invalid and the pleasure of the tourist.
Amid these rugged steeps are to be
found some of the most charming and
restful spotB on earth. Fairy lakes
nestled amid sunny peaks, and climate
that cheers and exhilarates. The

SUMMER EXCURSIO RATES

put in effect by the Union Pacific en-

able you to reach these favored localities
without unnecessary expenditure of
time or money.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
plus $2.00 from Missouri River, in effect
June 18th to 30th; July 10th to August
31st inclusive.

The Union Pacific will also sell tickets
on July 1st to 9th inclusive, September
1st to 10th inclusive, at $15.00 for the
round trip from Missouri. River pointa

Return limit October 31, 1901.

Proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate points.

Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application.

9t W. H. Benham, Agent.

Osteopathy, the Dragleat Science.

It is a means of curing diseases, with-

out the use of drugs or the knife, by
using the hands to remove any pressure
on the nerves, arteries and veins, so that
the circulation of the fluids and gases of
the body will be restored to a normal
condition. It is based on a knowledge
of the anatomy, physiology and chem-

istry of the human body. Osteopathy
cures all curable diseases.

The suspensory treatment cures curva-
tures and all abnormalities of the spine,
when all other methods fail. This device
is something new, and we would be glad
to have those who have spinal troubles
call and investigate this new treatment.
Consultation and examination free.

G. P. Meeks, D. O.
Nelle II. Meeks, D. O.

Office: Mrs. Merrill's residence, Co-

lumbus, Nebraska. tf

ADDrriOIAL ACCOMMODATIONS.
On account of the very low rates made

to Colorado points
THE TJHIOM PACIFIC

has placed in service another through
Pullman Sleeper on train No. 3, for
Denver, leaving Omaha at 4:25 p. m.
daily, and continuing until September
10th.

This service affords passengers the
very best accommodations with the
greatest possible comfort.

Reservations should be made as far in
advance as possible.

W. H. Benham. Agent.

Boat Spatial Sates Via Union Pacific.
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pneblo,

S15.00 round trip, limited to return
October 31st. On sale July 1st to 9th
and September 1st to 10th, inclusive.

Chicago, $17.20 round trip, limited to
retnrn August 31st. On sale July 23,
24 and 25.

For further information call on
W. H. Bexiia, Agent.

For mosquito bites, bites or stings
of insects, animals or reptiles, apply
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
counteracts the poison in the wound,
subdues the inflammation and heals the
flesh. Price 25 and 50 cents. A. Heintz
and Pollock k Co.

Chaiee Brad Shortuuims.
Eighteen bulls for Bale. I want yon

to see them, whether yon wish to buy or
not. It will do you gocU to look at
thea. .They are for sale atUtrices guar-
anteed to be as low aa in IoW at retail.

tt CM, Davos,

COLUMBUS MARKSTB.

Wheat, old 58
M new Sim

Cora, shelle- d- bushel.. . 50

Oats,ybaaaeL 35

Eawf " w DwHwaTJaN 9av

Hogs ? ewt 5 00 5 40

Fat cattle y ewt 3 0050
Potatoss-- V bashd. 80)
Butter V . 11)14'
Eggs-Vdo- tea. 10

Markets corrected every Taesday af-

ternoon.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.

Lincoln, Denver,
Beleaa.

Chicago, Butte,
St. Joseph. Salt Lake City.
XaaaaaCtty, PorUaa,
8t. Louis and all San Fraadaco
poiata Bast aad aad all poiata
South. West.

TBAiaS DBTAST.

No. 22 Psassasar, daily axatet gaaday. 7:15 a. m
No. S2 AccoauBodatioa, daily axeept

Sanudajr ,

tsaims Aaamc.
No. a Pssaswr.daily wesat Baaaay. SjBS p. at
No. SI AeooaMMdatioa, daily aawat

Haaday 148 p. at

s
TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.

EAST BOUIIO, MAIN UMK.
No. 8.t Cotamba Local lv. a. aj.
No. 1ft. Fast Mail IM p. ai.
No. 6, Atlaatic Kxprsas. 2:15 p. au
No. 2, OrerlAad Limited 5:17 p.m.
No. 4. Chicago Special. 4:40 a.m.
No. 28, Frsigat 600 a. m.
No. 22, Freight,

WKST BOUND, BAIN LINK.
No. 1. Overload Limited. WJOa. m.
No. 101, Fast Mail 11:35 a.m.
No. 3. Pacific Express 635 p.m.
No. 5. Colo. Special 130 a.m.
No. 7, Columbus Local 8:25 p.m.
No. 23, Freight 7.-0-0 a.m.

NOaVOLK BSANOa.
Depart

No. 63, Pasaaagw 7:08 p.m.
HO 71j fltXBd wJSSJ B Ma

Arrive
No. 64, Paseeager 1230p.m.
No. 72. Mixed 1139 p.m.

ALBION AND OKDAB BAPIDS BBANOU.
Depart

No. 69, Pasaeager 2:15p.m.
No. 73. Mixed 645a.m.

Arrive
No. 70, Passenger 15 p. m.
No. 74, Mixed ......................900p.m.

Norfolk paseeager trains raa daily.
No traiaa oa Albion and Cedar Rapids breach

Sundays.
Coiambaa Local daily except Saaday.

W. H. Bznhah. Ageat.

W.A.M0A1XMTKB. W. M. COBNKLITJS

JgeAIXISTEal COajnEUUS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
1 001.UMBU8, HBBBABXA

SUaatf

J. M. CUBTIS'

Justice of the Peace.

tW Would respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

Over First National Bank, 1st door to
the left. lbaprtf

Now is k Time

--TO GET YOUR

Mil -- Mini
AT GREATLY

Mm m
We are prepared to

make the following
clubbing rates :

Chicago Inter Ocean (semi-weekl- y)

and Columbus Jour-

nal both for one year $ 3 10

Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly)

and Columbus Journal both

one year for. 1 75

Peterson's Magazine and Co

lumbus Journal one year..... 2 25

Omaha Weekly Bee and Co-

lumbus Journal one year.... 2 00

Lincoln Journal (semi-weekl- y)

and Columbus Journal, one ,
year for. 2 15

Subscribe Now.

EST SERVICE.
EST EVMIMENT,BEST TKAIXS.
EST TRACK.
EST ROUTE

TO- -

CHICAGO!
with direct
cesaectieas for

I All PriKiMl Eastern Cities,
- VIA THE :

Union Pacific
and

I Chicago 4. North-VVts- U m
Lints.

s Passengers destined for
Srominent cities east of theI River should pat-
ronize3 this route.

The through trains are Sol-
idly Veetibuled, elegantly
equipped with Double

S Drawing Room and Palace
m Sleepers. Dining Cars,mealss a la Carte, Free Reclining

Chair Cars.

For tickets and full information
callon

W. H. Benhax. Agent.

IHat

TO mm Bifalo
-- VIA-

TIE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

Equipment tha lest that the
Caicafa, Milwaukee 4 St.
Paul Railway can turn out.

Elegaat Sleepiajr Cars. Dinio Caw. Buffet Taw.Library Cars aad Smoking Cam.

--TOE U6BT Of ETEIT BQTL

This swell traia leave Omnlui daily at tf p. ni.aad arrives ia Chicago th nest morning at S.S0.
cofiBsctiag with all eastern roads.

Buffalo and Retnrn from Omaha-Thi- rty

Day Tourist Tickets $41.50
Fifteen Day Tickets 33.00
Ten Day Tickets. 25.75

rCM6

M1WAUKEEL
i

SHOUT TIME TO CHICAGO.

For full information about rates, etc.,
address

F.A.NASH,G. W.A.,
1501 Farnam St., Omaha.

H. W. HOWELL, T. F. k P. A.

3r. N. ILSTEWMI,
Eye Speciadist.

Practice LiaUted tu Errors of Kefractioa.

THURSTON HOTEL. COlUHlbUS.
TlW K.VB.B...., ttftJ ..!! IrnmwM l?nmnB.v.. t..."; .m w. mu.otu f.uiurwii cot.Specialist, who has toured the west extt-nxivel-y

has decided to locate permanently in C0I11111-ba- a,
making this headiaartern from which tovisit A nnmltfkr of oitiMt mil !.. k;..

ssctioa. Dr. Newman i a graduate of the Lest
schools of America ami previously took a two-ye- ar

coarse ia Europe. Ilia wonderful system

drada better vision and saved many from blind- -
aese. ur. newmaa win visit a number or thetowas aad cities of this vicinity. Itot will be

la Bis hM MB W 9(11.
ta 1st ef amah stemta.

Dr. Newmaa fita glasses or all defects of vision.
Hia glasses care headache, indigestion djspep-at- a.

Complicated cases specially solicited.
Croat eye ia children cured without the use of
BMdiciae or the knife. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Consultation free. lOjuntf

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

Everything is our line
BMarerjthiHg guaranteed.

WaeoiH made to order.
Best Borse-shoeiri- "; i'h the
city.

A Mne line of Buggies,
Carriages etc.

am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Baggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

. LOUIS SCHREIBER.
2Soettf

. C. CASS IN,
raorairroa or the

Ua Meat
faBUJBjBBJ BJBJBBj SB

Fresh and
Salt Meats

Game and Fish in Season.

saaTHighest market prions said foi
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST..

COLUMBUS. - - NEBRAsra

D. STIRKH,

0Un 8t"?!i National
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